
Proxy Corner

Kimball International Inc.
Kimball International Inc., 1600 Royal St., Jasper, 47549, makes furnishings under 

the brands National Office Furniture, Kimball Office and Kimball Hospitality. In the 
fiscal year that ended June 30, 2015, Kimball earned $20.3 million, or 52 cents per 
share, on sales of $600.8 million. In the same period a year earlier, the company earned 
$33.5 million, or 86 cents per share, on sales of $543.8 million. Kimball’s shares trade 
on NASDAQ under the ticker KBAL. Information for Proxy Corner was taken from the 
company’s proxy statement dated Sept. 9, 2015, and from Yahoo Finance.

VALUE 10/27/15  11/3/14

Shares outstanding 37.6 million 38.9 million

Market value of one Class B share $10.40 $12.86

Market value of common stock $390.6 million $500.3 million

NOTEWORTHY CONTROL

EXECUTIVE COMPENSATION

DIRECTORS

Dimensional Fund Advisors
Number of Class A shares:  2,545,903
Percent of shares: 6.7

Timothy Jahnke, 55
Occupation: CEO of Elkay Manufacturing Co.
Number of shares: 5,323

Timothy Tischhauser, 57
Occupation: executive consultant
Number of shares: 41,287

Kimberly Ryan, 48
Occupation: interim president of Coperion Inc.

Number of shares: 2,622

Patrick Connolly, 56
Occupation: chief operating officer of Sodexo 

Health Care
Number of shares: 4,685

Robert Schneider, 54
Occupation: chairman and CEO of company
Number of shares: 194,781

Christine Vujovich, 64
Occupation: former Cummins Inc. executive
Number of shares: 34,397

Geoffrey Stringer, 72
Occupation: former executive vice president 

of Bank One Corp.
Number of shares: 42,742

All officers and directors as a group (15 people) control 633,970 shares, or 1.8 percent of the total.

Total ’15 Salary  Stock and  All other 
compensation Bonus option grants (1) pay (2) % change (3)

Robert Schneider $1,711,171 $522,964 $785,474 $402,733 0.4%
chairman, CEO $0

Michelle Schroeder $696,220        $298,928 $111,686 $225,606 NA
chief financial officer $60,000

Donald Van Winkle $1,089,981 $399,086 $342,288 $298,612 -1.7%
president   $50,000

Kevin McCoy $776,978 $272,750 $274,538 $271,104 NA
vice president $0

Michael Wagner $720,348 $302,323 $274,538 $78,487 NA
vice president $65,000

James Thyen $635,468        $341,069 $0 $294,399 -91.5
former CEO $0

(1) Grant date fair value of stock and options awards, as calculated in company’s proxy statement in its grant of plan-
based awards table.

(2) Includes non-equity incentive plan compensation, above-market or preferential earnings on deferred 
compensation and all other annual compensation.

(3) Percentage increase or decrease in executive’s total compensation vs. previous year.


